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OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
Unncl. for ulmt I' lilctirnt nnd trt In

the AIIT of TrncliltiK ,Mulc nml Direct
Ins One's MulcKducntlon.

Ad-
vanced) Tenclior't CertSflcate,
' nnd Graduate Couriei.
Write for bulletin of Information

MeCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabath Avenue
iti:orKNS flF,iTi'.Mni:n imi

Piano Repair Shop
and Efficient Piano and Talking

Machine Repair
Thirty-fiv- e years In bunine-is- . Satisfaction

Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Burcn 3rd Floor
Tel. Harrison 2871 Two doors from Wabash

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG

1

toffrvirt

Elementary Intermediate,

Expert Player

guaranteed

Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren Room 702

Phono Wabash 6843

Send your old violin to me, I will make it new for you

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down

STEINBRECHER
1311 North Clark Street

TheStcinbrecherArch
Support is unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It is built into the
Shoe, without chang-iti- K

the appearance.
It bears the weight
without losing its
firmness. It builds
the Arch up to nor-
mal strength.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Be Convinced.

MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

At

Groceries, Delicatessens,
Restaurants

GRENNAN'S
WILSON CAKE

Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Parties, Lodge Events

All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 WILCOX STREET

CHICAGO

PHONE1WEST 4840

"Learn Multigraphing and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1 103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles

HBB9

Pfl

St.,

Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

French-America- n School
OF

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try the M. Diogot System which teaches you to design
garments of distinction for Men, Women and Children.

1016 North American Building
36 SOUTH STATE ST.

Mmm Cntral 32a MME. EVALYN, Muster

TH El dH(CAGO te. A I & L. EL
"

EAGLETS

Dcnnla J, Egnn is a Democratic
leader of forco, ability and popularity.

.Tamos M. Wlinlcn Is making n splen-
did record ns county civil sorvlco
commissioner. Ho doserves well nt
tlio hands of tlio people, as ho has
always been faithful to every public
trust Imposed on him.

Fjed W. Uphnm Is always on hand
when Chicago wants him, whothor It
is to bring a national convention to
tho city, or to win anything big for
tho town, Upham Is always tho leader
iu tho movement.

Richard M. Hennossey, tho well
known building contractor, h&a an
honored record for ability and

Qoorgo E. Orcnnan Is ono of th
ablest nnd most popular Democratic
loaders In Illinois. His acquaintance
with conditions all over tho state, Mi
groat clrclo of friends nnd his unttn-poachabl-

democracy are strong ele-
ments In his success.

Michael Corcoran, tho popular bill
poster, with headquarters at 177 West
Washington street Is ono of tho busi-
est men In Chicago. Ills work for
tho government during tho war kopt
him pretty busy, but tho business and
theatrical world now claims all of his
attention.

EMI
$$S I

W&Hi

$100 51 E
Value, Id 1

The man or woman on a
al.iry who (K sires a dia-

mond can obtain the best
on tho Hcnich dignified
credit pl.ut For thirty
years others have been
taking advantage of this
opportunity of buying fin-

est llliH' White Diamonds
at a suvinir plus credit.
Von can do the same.
OPEM CATUntAY TILL 0 P. M.

W. I RENICH CO.
2C0 So. Stale St., 5!h Fleer

Republic Hldg., Cor. Adams
Ef.TACLISIICD 1SS9

gxaneacasig

OTTO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Tclcpliono Randolph 6bii

1611 CityiHalt Square Building

I39.N. CLARK STREET
CMICAQO

JOAN L OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor

.
tt Law

CONWAY MNLDMG

III Me Wasttgtoi Stoitl

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel Central 4108

James C. McShne

Attorney and Cranial

Suit m, Nw Ywfc Ufa BMlklkut

NSkLaiUUt
CHICAGO

iwwiMMCiiraiaii

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF il BalU MS-l- l, Ml If. DMrbra M.

ltKI.I tit Kul 4SU) Mr

Offler ( ntral Mlt KM, KmwnI tTtl

CHICAGO

I

i r ali finr-rn- n n.i i.

Tlii'iv ii iv not iiiiiii.n umiii'ii wiui im
lint Ieci In limiting their
Iioum" mid In tlit

of tin-- vitrlntis rnriuiM unci
hi nubile. tlicy lINc to
frchi'ii up nnd iniikc dnlnty tliclr own

I'lni-lorx-
. Hut tliore h nothlnt; Unit

lias soured In price to heights beyond
1 in t reached by new mid one
can live without It, o it Is (lie part
of the economic to it(.i in.,
money In her pocket until tlilncs mo
normal nirnlii nnd a ilolliir will I my
ninre than "0 to fiO cents' worth of

In the It Is worth while
to spend n lljtle money to kc'p the
houM nnd oneself looklmr
"n sprliiK or fnlt when wnlN niv done
iver. cover them with plnln that Is,

pnper, or other coverlhc In
light tones of gray, tun. huff or hur-
ley. If n new rue or two Is to he
bought, let It lie phtlu, nNo. or iicrtrly
so, nnd In n dark simile of the color
on the wall. With n of
this kind licl

scarfs for dieting cases and
In figured cretonne'-- ,

-- wilt
mnke Interiors nt little coM.

nre shown In va-

riety of designs lu light and dark col-

ors, mi that they
may he iied In living rooms and bed-
rooms to furbish up old-M.l- e or

furniture-- . Couches in the liv-

ing room covered with It. chairs cov-

ered to mutch, with nnd cush-
ions, will diess up the heart of the
home for winter or summer, with n
small outlay. One must practice

nnd not overdo In the use of
figured Often a plain ma-

terial bordered with the llgtiicd en-tnu- ue

will help out hi the matter of
using just enough nnd not too much.
Quieter colors also nre to he chosen
for living rooms than for

In bedioiiins head and of
beiK or of brass or Iron

bed, nre by of
' niih H vnlntit-- to mutch.

pln'ii d tilong tho side. A coverlid
o plain in ion In one of ilie colors, or

' I'" I'li.itli'c color In the ere
' "nllis of Ilie same bor- -

ni'iio. k'nil

r

wwMk'jf0m Mi" i.V

Intctostoil
nttrncUvi1, Hunting

coiinU'iiniit'i'
INpitc'hilly

furniture,

housewife

merchimill"e.
meantime,

nttruetlve.

unllu'Uieil

background
draperies, covering",

ciixblons,
chiffoniers,

nttiactlve
Cretonnes unending

skillfully patterned,

un-

sightly

hangings

re-

straint,
niiilci'liiK

bedrooms.
footboards

uuslghtlv
transfigured coverings

liimhrctjulus
mi.,Mr."ou.f

Glovincj Gowns for Formal
mmm"vinin&M

The outstanding fenturo in this sen-son- 's

appareling Is brightness. Kvery-thin- g

Is colorful, not always vivid, but
always glowing. The metallic cloths,
silk and satin surfaces, brocades and
metallic lttces, assure tho liveliness of
evening nnd afternoon dress. Milli-
ners and bootmakers, taking their cue
from gowns and wraps, see to It that
headwear and footwear carry out tho
brilliance that would otherwise eclipse
them. Heads, sequins ami rhlnestoues
stand ready to aid tho artist lu any
sort of apparel who Is compelled to
mid his glowing hit to tho costume thai
Is animated and Jo.vnus. It Is Just a
question of more or less glow.

In afternoon gowns wo look for and
find less than In those to ho worn un-

der iirtillclal light; hut In many of
these there nro metallic laces nnd bro-
cades Introduced, veiled with crepe
georgetto or chiffon. Tho advantage
of an afternoon frock made In this
way Is that It Is brightened up by iir-

tillclal light and becomes quite equal
to holding Its own In tho brilliant com-
pany of regulation evening gowns.
Tliero tiro many women who havo lit-tl- o

use for formal evening dress and
thero nro women who tlo not look well
lu It It Is not suited to their stylo or
personality, as an', ono knows who has
a chance to observe. Hut tho after

A,A,Worsley DouglasLWoisley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St
Suits 1010

TeUpbona Mala 97

fU. PbtB. rfafAsli 9&
!

in imiiiii win tiiiusiui-- ti licdrootn
Into something eluu-inlii- u Joy for a
season or two at least. There are R0
maiiv soft tones in beautlriil color.s
that are gay ami clieeiful for the IkhI-roo-

In this day of bare hnnlwood lloors
and rugs, the beautiful colonial 0rrag rugs merit more consideration. For
bedrooms, they iiiu.v be made In darker
shades of any of the colors In the ere- -

rtonne used, anil they are of the same
clinractor of furnlshings.- -

Cretonne Is imm! for making any
number of smaller accessories of bed-
room furnishing, as laundry nml shoo
bags, lump nml candle shades, glove
and handkerchief boes, screens, win
ilow-sen- t coverings, plu cushions and
all other cushions, nml for covering
shlttunlst mid bat boxes or chairs. It
Is saving table linen in many a din-
ing room, when- - It appears at break-
fast or lunch In ceutorploccx mid doll-
ies. Instead of while linen table cloths.
When It comes time to fit up the porch
for summertime, cietonne Is Indispen-
sable. Willow furniture In gray, green,
tan or brighter tones must have cre-
tonne cushions, nml swinging or sta-
tionary couches their cretonne cover-
ings. Some colors mid patterns stand
blundering eiy well, which Is another
Item In favor of this cheerful fabric.

y

Belts and Girdles Important.
Novel sashes. and girdles play

u very liiiporimit part In uiaMug oth-
erwise plain blouses qualify as ihings
of beauty. Some veiy haudso He-?- -

Itite metal bells nie worn ullh good
effect with blouses of ylvet and the
sheer blouses often have glnlles of
gold or silver cloth or of metal

cleverly handled.

An Unusual Blouse.
A blouse teceiitly seen was of nprl

col colored duvei.vii, the entire suvfaco
of which was couched over In navy
blue llo-- s.

lJir.tnj.
Cross

''IMIuiM.H m0mJmnm0Vt

noon dress ts universally becoming.
A lino example of a frock that will

do double duty Is shown at the left
of tho two figures, above. It has a

L skirt of silk In a heavy crepe weave,
with an Insert of metallic brocade, In

subdued colors, veiled with georgette
crepe like the skirt In color. The

Is made of tho brocade and
the overbodlce of georgette. The tip-

per sleeve Is of the crepe, with a very
deep cuff of silk Joined to it with a
band of brocade that lies under the
crepe. Tho cuff Is open III tho under-scam- .

A wide, shaped girdle Is made
of the silk used In tho skirt, with lint
cords and tassels finishing the opening
nt the right side.

Metallic brocade and satin imikothe
lovely evening gown nt the right. After
tho manner of evening gowns, It

plenty of material, cleverly
draped below the waist, and very little
above It. Theie are narrow bands of
satin over tho shoulders, with small
blossoms set close together In I hem,
A very wide tulle scarf, ending In silk
tassels, adds an allurement to tho
shoulders nnd arms It serves to veil.

J ,C4uiXs PfZrl'

T.UphcmlMin44tt

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

SuiuSfi
106 North La Sail 5trt

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer n

eneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Iiland Areas
CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

ll l)rodwr
I'hotK

Sunnyiltlt 1011

r

:mANciir.s
J0JI-1- 0 W. Mddlion St.

I'hona
SMlor 1C.11.?U..

$10,000.00

$20,000.00

11

riroidw- -

EdftwtUr Till

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

$1 , 0 0 0 .00 life if tortaHy

disabled by illness or accident.
Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Pliono Central 5501 39 S. LaSnlle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Commings
ESTABLISHED 1911

Iltl--
Pbont

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co

319-321-5- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN UUKKN

A phone messarj;e to Went 3166 for our waRon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the auickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, wHich

cannot be excelled anywhere.
PAUL P. LEON I, President

OTTO RICE. Secretary and Manajjer

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3111-2- 1 Arraitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue

Phones Albany 117 and 118

Mun. IMM?


